
ARTICLE 40
Specic4 Arrangements

Members and Associate Memibers reserve for thiemseives, for the
operating agencies reeognized by them and for other agencies duly aul
to do so, the right to make special arrangements on telecommunication
which do not eoncern Members and Associate Members in general.
arrangements, bowever, shall not be in confliet with the ternis of this Con
or of the Regulations annexed thereto, so f ar as concerns the harmfui intel
which their operation might be iikely to, cause to the radio services c
countries.

ARTICLE 41
Regional Conferences, Agreemnents and Organizations

M1embiers and Associate Meuibers reserve the right to convene
conferenees, to conclude regionaI agreements and to form regional organi
for the purpose of setting telecommunication questions whieh are susceP
being treated on a regionai basis. IHowever, such agreements must no
confliet with this Convention.

CHAPTER V

SPECIAL, PROVISIONS FOR RADIO

ARTICLE 42
Rational Use of Frequencies and Spectrumî Space

Members and Associate Members recognize that it is desirable to l
number of frequencies and the spectrum space used to the minimum e
to provide in a satisfaetory manner the necessary services.

ARTICLE 43
Intercommunication

1. Stations penforming radio communication in the mobile servicei
bound, within the lmits of their normal employment, to exchange radi'O
cations reciprocaily without distinction as to the radio system adopted bý

2. Nevertheless, in order niot Vo impede scientiflo progress, the r
oif the peeding paragraph shail noV prevent the use o! a radio systn

of cmmuncatng with other systemas, provided that such i&capacity i
the. specifie nature of such sytm and iB noV the result of devices dpe
with the object of preventing intercommiunication.

Z. Notwithstadn the provisions o! paragrapil 1, a station may e#
to a restrie inter aia service~ of telecornmunication, deterine

pups f such teleomuncatioav, or by othr circumstances indeenee

ARTIwLF44
HarmfuL Inter ference

1. Ail stations, whatever their ipurffleust be established and 01
in such a manner as not te result inhrmu interference to the radio
or communications of other Mem r or Asciate Members orofrec


